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We finally got ail together at Ichang last Saturday, aud on
Monday two boats left the last 8igu of civilized travelling.
behind ; -and with prayerful hearts starteý the atage of the
journey that has the dangerous rapide in it. Four days of
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it have gone, and each night a song of thanksgiving has gone
to -the Father's throne for safe travel during the day. Trhe
wea-Àther is perfect, the scenery is enchanting. Sometimes
through narrow gorger, with bare rocks hundreds of feet
almoat straight up; again a littie less steep, and barmboo and
pine and peacli, pear and plum trees in blossom to be seen.
Occasionally a littie house of mud or inatting (or both) is
seen on the mountain side. At several of the worst rapidà
we have ail gotten out and w-alked around. We passed the
rapid yesterday afternoon wvhore Dr. 'McCartney and childreni
and Mrs. Lewis were wrecked in January last, on their return
frorn Ichang, where Mrs. MeCartney had died. Mrs. Lewis
is naturally very nervous &nd frightened. The two bouts
anchor together every iiight, co ove» though we are a party
of women lu this boat, we feel cafe with Mr. Cady and Dr.
.iMcCartney with'n cali.

MIr. Lewis sert a teacher doîvu from Chung King, and we
are trying to tnake corne sense ont of these crazy looking
Chinese characters, but to tell the truth the beauties of
natural scenery are too attractive to permit of very steady
study.

There must have heen a mighty upheaval in corne remote
past age to have lef t the îvay for this river to rtin to the cea.
By the way, we are so far awavy franm it that it je almost
impossible to realizo that wve are in a disturbed country.*
The natives hiera would ho surprised if one told themi there
is wvar within their boundaries; and if we don't get some
mail soon, 'we will almost forget it ourselves.

I *wish I were artist enough to draw you a picture of this
boat. The arir that we had given us as children looks somne
.as if. it might have been fashioned by the sanie builder, and
yet we are comfortable. I, for one, arn much more so than

Uv
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on the fine ocean steamers, and ne seasickness here. Forty
Chinese are on the force of each boat, who row or draw the
boat as the shore demands. When not too steep and rocky
they get on shore and draw by means of long bamboo ropes
attached to the boat; when too abrupt they row. Slow
mode of travel, and the noise they make while rowing is
almost deafening. T received a letter at Ichang fromn Mis
Braekbill. She is so glad 1 amn coming-she lias been sonie-
wliat lonely, so 1 arn glad to be coming in a timne of need :

CHuNG KING, ilarclt 2911î.

Another stage of the journey over in health and safety.
What the dangers of the river are no one knows or realizes
until taking it. The scenery is grandeur itself, and coi-
pletely beyond me to, describe. But each evening, after the
hoats wer, tied up to shore for the niglit, we gathered and
many a hymn and prayer of tbanksgiving for another day of
safe travel went up. We reached here last Monday, and it
wvas the quickest trip ever made with such large boats. The
friends here were sure at first that we had travelled on Sun-
days to make sucli good time, but the three Sabbaths were
spent with boats t-ied and boatmen resting.

The annual meeting of the West China Arnerican Method-
ista is held bere beginning next Monday, and so it niakes a
delay of two weeks here, but gives opportunity of making
înany acquaintances and seeing the work. Ail being wvell I
look forward to reaching Chen-tu about the middle of May,
and will be very glad not to travel any more for some time.

Two Amnerican Methodist workers and families have just
arrived to-day from Chen-tu for annual meeting. I arn
stopping with Mrs. Lewis -%hile here. Houees are very

imiuch smaller than boats, so we are crowded soewhat.
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The four deaconesses who are to live in Chung King, flot
having any house ready, are using two large roorns that are
finished off over the chapel for sleeping and. takirig meals
here. A custcm i\t the breakfast table is for each to rapeat
a verso frornt Scripture. One of these ladies gave, "lThey
that be planted. iu the house of the Lord shall flourish in the
courts of our God," and it seemed so fitting to the circurn-
stances that we all smîiled.

War news is a minus cïuantity. AI] is peace and quietness
here. You get more iiews of it than we can here. 1 amn
very glad that I have corne nowv instead of letting war rurnors
keep me at homne.

Prom Miss Brackbill.

CIIEN-TU, CMINA, Apr-il 2nd, 1895.

I have received. nothing frorn the Bank yet (in Ilaukow),
since seuding dowvn the bis of excliange, as it requires about
two months, at the least, to receive a. answer fromn them ;
however, I expect it will be here verysoon, so prepared a
room and opened a sehool for girls yesterday, as 1 wvas
anxious to get into definite work as soon as possible. 'Have
a vory fair attendance to-day, and like the appearance of the
womau whom I have secured as teac'ner. 1 hope that she
may provo to be ail we desire, and that through this means
,the Gospel story may be carried into many heathen homes.

1 have been gettin, out on the streets more than usual
lately, aud have found the people very friendly and respect-
fui. I arn kaown and recognized by the majority between
here and the other Mission Home, and on rnany of the streets
near here. Work is going on very satisfactorily at the new
plIace-no trouble at present, and.L M'r. Eiartwell expeots to
maovp. n'JA1 17kru~ 5ofl.
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I hiope to bie able to report something definite regarding
the purchase of property very soon after Dr. Hart's returu.
In the meantime wvill remain on this place.

As soon as we have a settled place for work, Ishall expect.
to begin collecting a few girls around me as a nucleus for a
boarding achool. iwenty dollars wiil support a girl for a
year, and why, iu the near future, eau ive not have money
pledged for the support of girls as well as for boys? ?ray-
ing that we nay ail be guided ariglit in the work-you in
the Home Department in seieeting and seuding ont workers,
and ive on the field in building on good foundati,-ns and
organizing, s0 that the work wvill ail redound to His glory.

Prom Milsa Ford.
A.pril 26th, 1895.

PEAR. Mns. STRACHAN, -Stili travelling, and very tired
of it, too. Some one, coluparing rapid modes of travel at
homne with these slow modes, says that after all, tiiose wvho
travel s0 quickly aad conveniently do not know the fuit
enjoyment of getting to the end of a journey. I'm sure 1
shal1 appreciate that part of it fully.

Vie were sixteen days lu Chung King, -and I enjoyed-
the sessions of the Annual Meeting quite as mnueh as
oue could who did not beiong to their mission. One can
get au insight into methods, etc., that eouid be gottexi in
no other way.

Leaving there on the eveuiug of the iOth, wve are stili
several wec'ks from Ohen-tu. Tho- moruing after we
started, the boat struek a rock, whieh. eaused quite a
delay while bailing ont water àud stopping the leakage.
Not any damiage was doue to any of our goods. The saine
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thiug happened again twvo days later, causing another di1ay.
Baster Sunday was a rainy, dreary day, with a chili wind
blowing, so, that while we did not travel, we were obliged to
spend the day inside the boat, and a bit of longing for
home would comne as 1 thoughL cf Easter services and
Easter Mies. One lias to learn to have the Baster joy ir,
the heart, and flot depend on outward circumstances out
here, where, 'Ion every high bihl and under every green
tree " are shrines, pagodas and images. For a few days past
sve have been noticing an image. very different f rom any
seen before, and wondered what it was. This morning Mr.
Cady asked the wife of the boat owvner, who explained
that there are a great n.any devils around the section of
country we are just passing througb ; so these images are
more numerous than in other part~s; and at regular inter-
vals a rooster is sacrificed to them, after whicb process the
idol lias knowledge of the devils, and protects against them.
These devils are many of themn spirits of people who have
committed suicide, and are waiting around to torment
those who troublcd themi whilc they were on this earth. The
owner of this boat does very littie but lie on bis bcd and
smoke opium, whuhe the womau attends to the business. She
seemis very brigif. and capable. Mr. Cady conducts prayers
in Chinese every morning. There are two men-servants,
one of Mr. Cady's and onie of Mrs. Peat*s ; also the teacher
and a Bible woman from Chen-tu (who camne to the Annual
Meeting), and Mrs. Peat's children's nurse. And this boat-
woman has become so .interested that she comes in to
prayers every day. This morning she brought her littie girl
ten years old. The chapter read and explained was the
twentieth of John's Gospel, and we noticed that she knelt ab
prayer to-day for the firet time instead of sitting lookîng on.
Who can tehi the possible resuit of -.hle seed sown ?
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Last Saturday evening we reached Lu Chan, and spent
tbe Sunday pleasantly' and profitably with the ladies of
the Chipa Inland Mission in that city. There are no other
missionaries there. Mr. Cady and those who could under-
stand attended the services, while Mrs. Cadly and 1 rested
and enjoyed easy chairs and books. In the afternoon we
had a sêrvice of song and prayer an-1 the communion service
in Engliali juat among ourselves, and, refreshed, started on
aur way again. I have run across several books at one place
and another that give one good ideas, not so, much of the
country-than which nothing could be more beautiful-but
the people, customs, superstitions, etc. One is "lOhinese
Characterized," by- A. 11. Smith, published by Flemi~ng,
Reveil and Co.; another, IlThe Dragon Image and Demon,"
by Duboze, published by Armstrong & Co., New York.

The wheat is being harveésted here ; oranges are in
blossom. Banyan and bamboo trees keep their leaves al
-%înter, and the old leaves are falling now just while the new
ones are coming on; rice is just being transplanted. It
is a queer combination of spring and f all. The last few
days have been very warm and oppressive.

JAPAN.

Tokio Sehool.

- Quarterly Report, ending Marck Slst, 189J.

During the term we have had an attendance of sixty-four,
including eight new students, an indication of the change of
feeling being brought about by the successes in China.

Six of aur graduates have been with us-one iu Evan-
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gelistic work, one as teacher in the King's Daughters echool
ior the poor, one as language teacher to the new corners,
the others in full school workl.

Our graduates make exceptionaily satisfactory workers.
Earnest, zealous Cliristians, they deliglit in showing to
others the Way ; believing thoroughly in us and aur raethode,
the school and its curriculum and discipline, They wvoak
with us-one in heart and purpose, not vith eye service as
men pleasers, but as servants of God. They are not only
faithfui in their own work, but are always ready with help-
fui suggestions-the result of their knowledge of the traitz
and needs of their oivn people. As the years pass by the
school-fife becomes more and more that of a happy Christian
homne,-the race feeling dîsappears. The King's Daugliters
sehool has had an average attendance of forty-two.

XVe report no baptisms. The war, the prospect of peace,
the wonderful opening up of the army and navy ta God's
Word have been in every heart, in every prayer, in every
conversation.

As we lived the days one by one, there seemed much ta
encourage, much ta be thankful for, and also mucli that
almost causeil us ta, faint by the way. Clinging to Ris
promise we go forward.

Ekvongelistic.-There is littie to -communicate in this de-
partmeut. The work lias goue on as well as possible amid
aillthere has been tadistract and try. Our monthly workers'
meetings have been times of refreshing, in spite of ail there
was to vex.

Mrs. Inomata resigned in Jauuary, her husband's im-

proved prospects and their removal ta a distant part of the
city being ber reasons. Ail rejoiced wîth htr in that she
lias the npportunity ta rest lier weak body without sufféring
for the necessities of lite. T'he teacher of the Charity School
at Shitaya resigned, because of difliculties, in the sarne
month. lier resignation wvas accepted, and this was later
an sustained at aur monthly mieeting. The end of January
saw aur work closed in Shitaya, the three appointed ta work
there liaving declined ta continue; also, it wvas tliought beBt
ta refer the difficuities there ttl the anuai meeting of the
Council in JuIy, as the missionary in charge liad no power ta
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agree to the ternis laid down by the acting pastor and bis
recording steward. Sugiyama San began work in Komagonie
in January, niasking bier home with the pastor, Mr. 1<obaà ashi,
anid had alreadiv succeeded in gatheriug a numbLer of womtii
around her. Mr. lXrobayashi speaks highly of hier work, and
begged ha~rd fur hier to be leit, but the resignation of Misc
Yoshida left the work among the poor of Azabu in the bande
of Assai San only, who cou1t" net alone reach half of the
wvomen înt.erested. Ito San was appointed to supply Misa
Cartmell's i.lace when Miss Cartmell wvas appointed to Kofu,
but owing to the reduced staff lef t in the school by the
departure tif two foreigners and the resignation of Yoshida
San, it has been necessary to eut down. her outside work
greatly. She i-,w gces twice a montb to three different
ehurches. Kuto San at'Kegishi, Hayachi San at Kolikihio,
Naito San at Ushigome, and Mrs. Sabashi in .Azube, must
do in;hat they can, Assai and Sugîyaxna San working among
the poor.

The number of bouses visited since January, lst, 753;
people talked with, 981 ; non-Christians, 380; those hearing
for the first tiie, 81; meetings beld, 53 ; average attend-
ance, women 6, children 4 ; Sunday eveniug meetings in the
King's Daughters Charity Schonl, 8S; women attexiding
(average) 10, children 12.

Shizuoka Branch.
Report for Quarter ending Mai-eh 3lst, 1895.

Sehool.-During the terni just closed 22 pupils wvere in
attendance-17 boarders, 5 daily studentF-. Ail the boarders
except the two youngest attUend the class-meeting. One bas
as.ked l'or baptism.

The work of the terni bas rua along pretty mucli. as that
of past terme.

At our last meeting of the Board of Directors the gentle-
men seemed very hopeful of better times for our school in
the near future. It was decided then to do everythixig li
our power to brîng the school before the public. Couse-
quently we have sent out new calendars, advertised ia the
local papers, and had a public closing. Now we are bope-
fully waiting tbe resuit.
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Our closing this year, beld in the church, was very largely
attended, there being about five hundred persons present.
Alter the graduating exercises <at which one girl received
an English diploma, and four others Japanese> were over,
Mr. Uiraiwa, our pastor, and Dr. Inone, a faithful friend of
the sehool, gave addresses on the importance of women',s
education looked at from a Christian standpoint.

0f the five girls who gradluated, two have withdrawn.
One will return to continue her Etigiirh ; the remaining two,
baving been supported, 'will stay on in the school to, take
up work for two years, according to agreeinent miade -when
they entered.

Our number bas been smali, but we remember success in
any enterprise dces not always depend upon meinhers. We
reinain true to our purpose!and publicly declare ourselves a
Christian institution; in His own good time our Father will
reward our waiting.time if we faithfully serve Rum.

Evanqelistc.-At the beginning of the year Mikoda San,
who for five years was matron in the Kofu school, wvas
engaged as a Bible woman te work iu Fujiyeda; and as the
pastors at Fukurni and Mizuki asked in Pecember, 1894, that
wvork among the women be opened in these towi.s, it was
dûeided that she should go to each place twice a month. At
Fukuroi there are no Christian women, so she bas not been
able to start a meeting, but has gaiued entrance into several
bouses, where she has an opportunity to talk of Christianity.
At Mizuki she has an evening meeting and vîsits the women
during the day.

In twelve towns work is carried on regularly by the evan-
geliatic worker in charge, three Bible-'women, and some girls
from. the school. During the quarter 424 visits have been
paid and 75 meetings held. The averag-e attendance at the
three cbildren's meetigs at Shimada, Kakegawa and one of
the preaching. places in Shizuoka has been 160. At the tbree
Sunday-schools under the superintendence of pupils from the
school the average attendance has been about 179. At
Yoshiwara two women are preparing for baptism, and at
Omiya one. At Kakegawa, Hirono, anid Ejiri the meetings
bave been niost enccuraging. The average attendance has
been slightly greater, and at Hlirono the interezt in :Bible
study bas greatly increased.
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Feeling it might be belpful for our workers to meet
together occaionally to talk over plans of work, difficulties,
encouragements and discouragements, and to pray together,
wve have held since January a monthly workers' meeting at
the school, on the last Friday of each month.

Respectfully submitted,
MINNIE A. ROBERTSON.

XKanaawa.
Report for Quarter ending March Slst, 1895.

Otir (aiiazawa work during the quarter just closed bas
showni several very encouraging features. The attendance
at our twvo regular weekly meetings bas been increased by
several new members at each, so that we now nunher sixteen
and eighteen rcspectively, ten of these having corne in since
the Neiv Year, and aithough heavy snowvs and stormy
wveather bave prevented some from attending regularly, the
average bas been seven for the former aud eight for the
latter meeting, being a littie advance over the last two
quarters. The tvo children's meetings bave been well
attended also, and at the urgent request of a bed-iidden
womau, who bas recently become a Christian, a meeting has
been opened in bier house to bie held once a montb, and a few
-%vomen wvho ha've not yet heard anything of the Gospel are
being taught there.

The meetings beld in tbe two districts where we have our
poor schools have been largely attended, and many littie
things point toward a deepened interest on the part of the
wvoren and girls.

Iii the Daijime District the weekly meeting bas bad an
a-erage attendauce of fine women and flfteen ebldren,
there heing sometimes an audience of forty ia ail. The
match-box mnaking-- bas been somnewhat irregular since the
breaking ont of tb.e war, but eleven children have attended
and the night sebool shows au attendance of fifteen, with a
Sunday-school of upwards of fifty.

In the Kawakami District our embroidery department
continues to develop, and the interest shown by the girls in
church and Sunday-school is very gratifying. The teacbèr
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of this embroid(;y cIaswhas beconie a CJhristian, and but for
the opposition of the man to whom she lias been long pro-
mised in marriage, would bave been baptized this spring.
We hope,,however, that she may after a time gain his con-
sent. ne of the older girls of the school, and also the
young man who teaches the envelope workc, have joined the
class which is being prepared for baptism, and tbis we trust
wîll be only the beginningr of the harvest. The envelope
departmnent lias about twelve ycung boys in regular attend-
ance, and the Sunday-school averages thirty-six out of an
enrolliment of fifty-two.

The mothers' meeting, held monthly for the pftst five
months, has done mucli to strengtlien the friendly feeling
between our sehool and its workers, and -he homes of the
pupils. We have had froni fourteen to twenty-five women
present at this meeting, besides the twenty girls and a
number of the Sunday-school cbildren, giviug us sometimes
an audience of sixty.

The orphanage lias had several additions of late, and now
numbers sixteen, aIl of whorn are proving very 8atisfactory.
The eldest girl lias asked to join the class for baptism, and
among the younger ones are several who give great promise
of becoming fine students, so that our home may become
quite a feeder to the Azabu school in days to corne.

The number of homes now open to the IBible-women for
visiting is eighty-bne, seventeen of these having been visited
this qus-rter for the first time. The nurnber of visits paid,
165. M A. VEAZEY.

Kofua Brainch.

The terni just passed lias been a hiappy one in our work.
In the scliool we opened with thirty-five pupils ; two with-
drew, and one new pupil, a boarder, entered. A new agree-
ment for the third terni bas been formed with the Japanese
faunders of the school, littie change beiug ma.de.

The owner of the school continues his warmi interest in it,
and his earnest, OChristian cliaracter is a briglitw~itness'for
Christ. One of the direchors, wlio is not a 0:.ristian, bas'
asked ne to visit bis family and teadli tiem. Christianity. Re
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seenis to have been inucl irnpressed by the Christian life of
the owner.

Our closing exercises, held on the 3rd of April, were a

reat succe.as, SO nxany distinguislicd guestcs, ir.cluding the
~vernor of the Province as well as a goodly number of

ladies and former students, were present, the girls acquitting
thernselves creditably as Japanese girls usually do on such
occasions.

We had one graduate, the first in English as wvell as
Japanese. She has been in the school fromn its very be-
ginning and remains probably for a year longer to continue
her English and music. She is the leader of one of our class-
meetings.

The bead of our Japanese departinent leaves us to go to
Tobyo, but bis place has been supplied for the new teru by
a teacher in the Government Higher School bere, a Christian
belonging to this province, and one who bas a high reputa-
tion for ability. Some seven of the girls have given
assistance in the Sunday-schools.

In the evangelistic %vork there has been an increased
interest sbown in the women's meetings, our average attend-
ance at sixty-three meetings being over ten. These meetings
have been held in tee different places, seven of these being
out in the country at varying distances up to ten miles froxu
Kofu. At xuany of these meetings a large nuniber of
cbildren would frequently lie present, and it lias been the
cuatom to give a special table to them. Four hundred and
nine visits have been made and sixteen neiv homes entered.
There have been three requests for baptism and one baptism.

The amaîl-pox epidexuo lias interfered somewhat with our
Sunday-school work, nevertheless ive report fifty-three ses-
sions held 'with an average attendance at each of twenty-
eight. We receive checring accounts of the work of these
sehools, good seed is being sown and taking root in the
hearts of these little ones.

Our Bible-woian, Mrs. Dada, lias haîf her salary paid by
the Woman's Christian Society of Kofu Churcli. She does
good, faithful ivork in her visiting.

" The Lord bath done great things for us, wbereof we are
glad.' B. A. PRESTON.
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CHINESE WORK.

From Nrs. Morrow.
VICTORIA, B.C., ,Jtne 13t, 1895.

1 know yon will like to have an account of how ive are
doing here. In the first place, 1f may say we have two
additions to our number, ini two Japanese girls, whio are only
three weeks out fromn Japan. 1 arn told they came hoping
to leara much and get ernployrnent, but wvere entrapped by
a wickedl ioman in Vanicouver and tairen to her vile place.
It was found out, and the Japanese Consul interested hirn-
self to get them awvay and placed in safe keeping. H1e came
himself to see me about taking themn. They are pleasant,
intelligent looking girls of tiventy-one and twenty-three
years of age tir girls are delighted with the uew arrivais,
and I have tried ýo impress on them how they need to live
Christianity, as well as speak it, for these neiv girls are utter
heathen, and it is more than ever a problem- how to reacli
them, for they spack neither English nor Chinese and none
of us kcnow any Japanese. May the divine Spirit teach and
inspire us wvhat to do. Howv 1 long after them that they
may be brought into the fold of Christ. For the present a
Chriotiani Japanese will corne every day or two to speak to
thern, or interpret for me. They seemu so pleased to learn in
school, and learned to, knit in one afternoon.

You will rejoice to hear that there is quite a tide of relig-
ious aNvakening among the Japanese ail along the coast here.
There has been no mission here, but two young Japanese
carne early this vear to bring the Gospel to their conutrymen
in this place. They had no means of support, but, like St.
Paul, they were willing to work, and got places as servants,
harving their evenings frce for the work so dear ta their
hearts. Last Sunday tbey had the joy of seeing nine con-
verts baptized into the Christian faith, and the prospects are
most encouraging for more.

Aine 29û'h.-The two Japanese girls about whom I wrote
to youi have done vcry Nvell since th--y camne here. They
have listened very attentively to the teaching of the Japan.
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ese missionary, who has often visited themn. 1 have re-
gretted much not being able to talk to, them in their own
language, but they have gladlly received what 1 coula say
through axi interpreter. Their Japanese friend informed me
this week that they were desirous of being baptized. 1 said
I thought it was rather moon, and asked if they really under-
stood the leading truths of Christianity, aud was aBsured that
they did and that they were really penitent for sin and seek-
ing salvation through Jesus Christ. I expeet they will be,
baptized in the Pandora Street church to-morrow, and at
the saine time seven or eight more Japanese, converted
rhrongh the saine instrutnentality as that I last wrote to you.
A great work is being done here amongst the, Japanese s0
quietly ana unostentationsly, and the blessing of GodI is
iesting upori it.

Since my last letter we have had a good deal of illness, not;
so much in the Home as in the circle just outside. You will
remember that the last two sunimers we have had a case of
sore eyes each year. 1 had not long to wonder whose turn
it would be this year, for poor Tsoi Lin, the mother of
I'Susannah Wesley" (whose baptism you will remember),
began with a bad eye the end of April, and in May she went
to New Westminster to be under the care of Dr. Lin, as
Chineso naturally prefer their own people to attend them.
Af ter sufie£ing son-ie ture she returned last nîght, with the
sight gone froin one eye, but I hope the other is not impaired.
When she went she left behind a baby six weeks old, a littie
boy sixteen montbs, and Susanuah Wesley, two .years and
eight months. They were lef t under the care of her sister
Ruth; a delicate young woman, whose littie boy, "lIittle
Joe," is nearly four years old. Three weeks ago the children
al *took sick with measles and bronchitis. We did what we
coula to take care of theni and nurse thein (they -live just
across the street frein us), but the baby died after two weeks'
illness. It was uiost pathetie to see the poor young father
holding his sick littie boy in his arms and sobbing over his
dead baby girl, feeling, no doubt, the burden of his wifes
affiction. I made the last lîttie dres-, for the cbild, and wve
had the funeral fromn the Home, 9,s we had before for Xuni
Chey's chuld.
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Ruth was also very iii for a time, and we had two cases
in the Home, but 1 arn thar.kful to say they are ail recover-
ing nicely.

il wrote to Dr. Lin and asked him to tell ber (Tsoi Lin) of
the death of her baby before she came back, but he had not
ventured to do more than tell ber that the eidren wvere ill.
So when she rett.rned she enquired for her baby, and when
she learned the truth she feit it keenly, but she soan said,
"OGod gave it ta me for a littie while, and Ffe bas taken it
home again. It is well."

INDIAN WORK.

Prom Miss Paul.
POnT Sissrso-v.z 1Tie 5th, 1895.

I arrived here safely May 22nd, about balf past tbree in
the morning. 1 found the bomne domfortable. I think Mrs.
I{edner and I wilwork well together. lI etl Miss Beavis in
Victoria; 1 like ber very much. 1 arrived in Victoria
Saturday night and was fortunate, because on Sunday the
Conference held their ordination service, and Sunday after-
noon, Monday and Tuesday the British CJolumbia l3ranch of
tbe Woman's Mis9sionary Society beld their Annual Meeting.
I bad the privilege of attendîng and becoming acquaint.Â
with the ladies. Their number is small compared with our
eastern branches, but tbey are very earnest and enthusiastic,
and had the privilege of havîng several missionaries address
them. The Ohinese girls frnm the Home sang one afternaon.
It tbriUled me strangely to bear them sin-, "'Asbamed of
Jesus," and, "'Ail hail tbe power of Jesus' name." Mrs.
Nicholas, from Bella Coola, *who bas iabored nobiy and
perseveringly there for somne years, gave us a very interest-
ing address. You 'wîll probabiy hear lier speak, as she is
going east this surnmer. 1 find that the children are not
at ail far advanced ini their studies, but some of them seem
brigbt. 1 want ta teach them so many things, but I will
bave ta go s1owly and patientiy. Somne of them do very
welI at seiving and housework.
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I went ont Friday, May 24th, to a picnic. There were
about torty or fifty aduits, beside the children. It rained,
but wve had tents with us, and there was no mnud, so we did
not inid it rnuch. 1 amn starting to learn the ]anguage. It
wvi11 give me a better ehane: to %vork arnong the people. 0f
course the children here speak English, bur, by knowing the
language I can ta!k to the parents when they corne. Mvrs.
fRedner is Nvell and very busy as usual. I left Victoria on
Thursday night and arrived here on Wednesday morning.
XVe had a very pleasant voyage, fine weather and smooth
sailing. 1 arrived in good health, as I wvas not sea.sick. If
you wiat. tue to give an outie of our day's work or auy
other information let me know when you answer. Pray for
me, for I need a great deal of strength and grace to train
these girls properly.

REVIEW 0F NEW LEAFLETS.

(OURt WORIC, 140. VI.)

Our readers who are înterested in the French-Canadians
oughnt to send for " Our Work, " No. 6, in which the wçrter,
Rev. T. Le Febvre, B.O. L., presents many points of interest,
showing frorn whorn, for the most part, the French-Canadians
descended,, what was the mnotive power which induced the
natives of France to leave the shore of "La Patrie" (Father-
land) and settie in Canada.

Had Christ and Him crucified been preached from the
beginnîng instead of the errors of Ronme, the destiny of
French Canada would have been different. The unfortunate
influence of the trader, langyuage and laws are amnong the
topies treated. Under the heýad of "?t'anners and Cus-toms "
the writer gives a description of how he was entertained for
a feiv days while travellinîg by a family of the people
descrîbed. At firat one feels int-lined to laugh, but then it
occasions sadness to think of the darkness without Christ,
and we grow stronger in our desire to send the light to those
who are being led in the wrong path. The people are
becomning restless, and that is a good time for seed.sowing.
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Suggested Programme for September

Meeting.

1. Opening Exercises.

II. Regular Business.

III. Subject for Frayer for the month: Another Year
for Jesus." Retrospect and Prospeet. Psa. cxvi. 12,
13, 14.

Vie have been permnitted to spend another year ie blessed ser-
vice. Vie corne again to reviewv the %vay the Lord bath led us.
We close the year %vith the largest arnount ever collected by the
Society, and the greatest advance ever nmade. Let us rej oice
with thanksgiving. Another year opens %vith zrand opportun!-
ties, increased obligations.

Vie know flot the difficulties nor the strugeles that nsay be
before us in mnanifold fornis, or f rom unlook-ed-for quarters, but
if these corne there w.11 be occasion for the manifestations of
Divine grace. Let us remember that there is One who has
prornised to be our strength, our wisdoin, our support. For the
work cf the year opening before us, ]et us g-ive our.elves un to
prayer.

IV. " Our own Au:ciliary":
(a) Secretary's Annual Report.
(b) Report of Treasurer.
(c) Let an opportunity be given for those Nvho desire to tell what

the <blessed service " bas been to then.

V. Prayer: Thanksgiving for the work cf the past year.
VI. By-laws for Auxiliaries (to be read by thte President).*

VII. lElection of offcers for the year, and delegates to the
Branclh meeting.

VI11I. Prayer: That God's ble8simg rnay rest upon the offi-
cers and delegates elected.

*Sec page 139, W. M. S. Report.
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Sr-ggested Programme for October
Meeting.

I. Opening Exercises :
de Wise mnen lay up knowledge." Prov. x. 11.

IL. Regular Business.

III. Hymn.

IV. Subjects of Prayer for the month: For the Board of
«Managers, the Supply and the Literature Commnittees.
Prov. L. 5.

Wh osiute the Bloard #)! Managers?*
Whtaeteduties of the Board of managenient?

(b) {Nane thenseinbers ofthe Supply Connuittee?

1c Nam. the merbers of the Litera.sxre Coniiittee?

(d) Questions w'ith réference to the work of above Comunittees.

V. Prayer: That our sisters, upon whnmn so great respon-
sibility rests, mnay be, endued with wisdorm from on
high.

VI. Give resumê of "Our Work " series, by wvhom writ-
tee, etc.

VIL. Discussion:- Are the Monthly Letters and the Leaflets
issued from Room 20 necessary to the success of
.âuxiliary work?

VIII. Watch-ýTower.

IX. Ilyznn. Prayer.

*The President, or sorne offleer, must be prepared to answer these
questions.
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NOTICES TO AUXILIARIES AND MISSION
BANDS.

Room 20 Wii be elosed during the month of August by
order of the Board. Please send ail orders ini by July '24th.

W. -M. S. B3ooks for officers' use sold separately as
follows: Treasurer's Book, 60 cents; Recording Secretary's
Book, 60 cents; Corresponding 8ecretary's Book, 30 cents.
The set, $1.25. ______

Wifl friends wvho order literature from Roomn 20 kindly
remember flot to send three-cent stamps, if larger or smaller
denominations can be procured? Remit by money order or
bis when possible. ______

Life.membership fees are to be sent wibh the quarterly
returns to the Treasurer of the Branchi iu which the member
lives. _______

Ail communications regarding Supply Committee work
should be addressed to Mrs. Wm. Briggs, 21 Grenville
Street, Toronto Ont. ______

Letters asking for information about " Special Objeets,"
>sucli as the support of a Bible wioman, cbjîdren in our
schools, etc., may be addressed to, Mrs. E. S. Strachan,
163 Hiughson Street North, H-amilton, Ont. t

Letters concerning the organization of Auxiliaries and
Mission Banids shouald be addressed to the Corresponding
Secretary of the ]3ranch in wbich the work is situated. if
there is no branch, write to Mrs. E. S. Strachan, 163 Hugh- 'r
son Street North, Hlamilton, Ont. For Corresponding f(
Secretarles' addresses see Annual Report. b,

ti
Subso.riptions for the following missionary periodicals ivill tl

be received and forwarded by Miss Ogden: Mis.gionary hýý
Review of the W'orld, per year, S2.25; African News, per M
year, 75 cents; Message aznd Deaconess World, per year,
50 cents; Heathen Woman's Frieud, per year, 50 cents; Ma
Gospel In AUl Lands, trial subseription for three months, Of
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Octeber to December, 20 cents (subsoriptions to this periodical
irny begin at any time during, the year, but must continue
tiii J)ecember and then end); CPalm Branch, li clubs of ten
subqcriptions to one address,, 10 cents per copy ; single
subscriptions, 15 cents.

Back numbers of these periodicals not furnished by Roomi
20 unless specially anfiounced.

Special Notice to Auxiliaries.
The attention of Auxiliries is called to the following

notice of motion (page xiii, Annual Report):
IlWhereas, through ovtr-work or change of cliniate our

missionaries are liable to becorne permanently laid aside,
Il Buolved,-That a Superannuation Fund be formed for

their benefit, the plan suggested being that one cent per
month be contributed by members of Auxiliaries."

Delegates to Branch meetings will please report the viewvs
of their Auxiliaries on this proposition, s.lso suggestions for
raising the necessary funds. M. B. W., Rec. Sec.

The Literature Coinmittee desires to -ompare the income
derived from the Scattered Hielpers' Schctne with the cost
of maîntaiuing it, and requesta <)rganizers to report at their
Branch Meetings the amount of money raised lu that way on
their district. î!______~ M. B., Sec.

OUR CIRCULATING LIBRARV...

The Literature Commîittee bas for some Lime observed an
increasing desire among mis.4ionary workers for fuller in-
formation than can be obtained within the limits of a leaflet,
but lias hitherto not been able to, take any steps to supply
this need. The desirable books are generally. by reason of
their cost, 'beyond the reacli of our workers, besides niany
have no means of becomning acquainted witll the titles of the
inost reliable and recent publications.

The ', omnîittee hopes in a few moutlis to complete arrange-
ments for a circulating lîbrary, following the general plan
of those Iately estabiished. in other societies.
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Rules for borrowers and a list of books solicited as dona-
tions will be published shortly.

Naturally, this will be a modest beginning, as the Coin-
mittee does not intend to, go into debt; but, nevertheleau,
hopes that surely, although pcrhaps slowly, a library may
be gathered that will be of practical value to the missionary
departnxent of our Ohurch.

IMPORTANT.

Will Corresponding SecretarieB please examine the printed
label on their package of Montkly Letters, and if it bears the
date September, 1895, bave the subseription renewedat the
September meeting if possible, as the Literature Committee

* may not be able to supply back numbers to those who are
late in renewing? ______

mOCREASE.

* BAY 0F QUINTE CONFERENCE.

Foxhoro' North Auxiliary.
Sb. Ola Auxiliary.
Zion i
Lodge Room Auxîliary.
Eldorado
Bancroft
Bethýesda (Ciobourg District) Auxiliary.
Carrying Place Auxiliary.
\westwood I
South Durmmer i

TORONTO CONFERENCE.

Meaford Auxiliary.
Davisville Mission Band.
Sault Ste. Marie Mission Circle.

EASTERN C ONFERENOE.
Huntingdlon Mission Band.
'Vars il e



LEAFLETS AN]) OTIIER PUBLICATIONS FORt SALE.

EDach Per doz.
A Basket Secretary....................... ........ 02 .16
A Talk on Mite.Boxes........................ ....... . .2
A Tithe for the Lord................................. .01 .10
A World of Gratitude............................... .02 .2
Brigh Bits ...... ........ ........... 4
China. ByDr. J. T. Gracey.......................... .10
Christian Giving. Some Questions and Answers.... 02 .20
Easter Obligation .............. 40 cents per hundred .01 .05
Bira, and Me and the Boards......................... 02 .20
God's Tenth. A True Story ......................... .03 .30
Helping Together with Prayer.............. ........ .01 .08
}iow to Manage a Missionary Society ................ 02 .20
How Mrs. Mclutyre'a4 Eyes Were Enlightened ......... Ol0 .10
How Much dol1 O we................................ .01 .08
How to Plead for Missions........................... .01 .12
Light Out of Darkness............................... .02 .20
Maharani the Hlindu Child-Wife..................... .01 .10
Mei-Mei, Vour Forgotten Sister .. 40c. per hundred .01 .10
Metlakabtla ........................................ .5 .25
Missionary Songs, by B. Lorenz, words and music..... 25
Mr,3. Thurston's Rlepentance.................... .... .m1 .12
Mrs. Picketc's Missionary Box....75c. perhundred .01 .10
Mrs. Bartlett's Thank-Offering....................... .01 .10
Murdered Millions .......................... 15
Not for the Heathen Merely, but for Christ ........... m.0 .0
One Woman's Experience in Tithing ......... ........ .01 .10
Our Work Series-No. 1, Our Work in China; No. 2, Our

Chinese Rescue Home; No. 3 and No. 4 arc out of
print until further notice; No. 5 Manners and Cus-
toms of the Indians of SimipsonÏIstrict, B.C., No. 6,
Manners, Customas and Religion of the French-
Canadians........................................ .01 .10

Pitchers and Lanps ..................... ........... .01 .içi
Suggestions for Praise Meetings..................... .O1 .10
Preparation for the Master's Work................... .01 .10
Poems-" Dote Ye Nexte Thynge," "6So Much to Do at

Rome." "'Pennies a ýFe and aPmryer." Each
poem................. .. 1 .103

Rules of Order...................... .05 .30
Ref usais............................................ .01 .08
Sister Phoebe's Salvage Corps........................ .02 .20
Some Curious Things About Japan...i................ .02 .20
-%S Many Cails..................................... .01 .08
Ton Reasons Why I Should Bclong to the W.M.S.

* 35c. peir hundred ............................. .01 .05
She Hath Doue What She Thought She Coudn't..... 01 .10
That Mlssior'nry Baby ........... .................. .<1 .12
'mat Mi8sionary Meeting ............................ .02 .15
The Volces of the Women............................ .<2 .15



Euoh Perdai
l'he Responslbillty of Not Doing .... 01 .10
,ne Value of Sinali GIM ................ .02 .15
Thie Deaconas Week .................... 0 .30
The Story of a White Rose ................-.01 .10
The Grace of Liberality ............................ .01 .10
The Brown Towel..................................O.l .10
The Wilful GlUts sud the Disconcerted Deacons ....... .02 .20
Unemvloyed Talent li the Church .................. 02 .15
Who WU1 Open the Door for Ling Le ? ....... «........ .02 .15
Why We Should Keep up Our .&nxiliaries ...... .0(1 .10
Why Our Society Did Not Disband .................. 02 .15
Woman li China ................................. .1 .10
Woxnan's Rights in India........................... .(1 10
Women of the Lower Congo......................... .01 .10
Why Are WVe Protestantsî ........................ O.0 .50
What Thonmas Hlenry and 1 L, arned at the Bioard

Meeting in London.......... 75c. per hundred .01 .10

For Circles and Bands.
A Baud Leadersa Suggestions........................ .02 .15
A Cail to Yourg Womien .......................... .Gi .04
A Partnership. A Penny a Week and a Praver ....... 2 .15
Exercises and Programxmes-

China, India, Japan (for Circles), 3 in set..... .0(4
Geins for Missionary Meetings-Poems (for Bands)... .10
How Some Little Dolies came to go as Missionaries

(for four little girls) ...... ................. (.4
The Light, of the World is Jesus..(fr1 hiflfren).. .02 M2
America for Christ. With music ................. O.0 .25
Light o! the World. With music ................. .O5

Experiences of Some Mite-Boxes....................Ol0 .10
How Our, Mission Band Learned to Pray ............. .0 .20

iss.ionary Catechism.............................. Où .30
One Little In.ýun ...................... (for Circles).. .01 .08
One Self.Deniai Week.........40c. per hundred .01 .05
Question Book Series-Japan, China, Chixiese inAmnerc,'>Mexico, India, Siamn and Laos, Africa. NorLh Amic ý .05

Indiaiis. Persia.,3outh Anerica &Syria. il ixset. SOc.
The Society at Springtown .......................... 02 .15
The Boys' Side of the Question...........02 .15
The Story of a Mission Circle ....................... O .03
The Young Man and the Chinese Baby Doctor (for

Bands).. ................. ............... .. (>1 .08
Ways of Working Mission Bandsfor Boys ........... .02 .15

Please enclose 2 cents additional for postage and wrapplng.
For the above. Address

MISS ANNIE U. OGDEN,
Rom 20, WzssN Buu.nxes, RxosmoND Sr,. Wzsr. Tozos'i, OMr.

Open every Wednesday marnlng, fron iÙ toi o'olook.


